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As I enter my final weeks of this pregnancy and anticipate the birth of my third baby I am remind-
ed of the importance of the postpartum period ahead of me. I have planned for my birth and have 
a number of things in place for labour, but even this third time, it is easy for me to become overly 
focussed on labour and birth and forget to address my postpartum plan.

Some of you may remember something I wrote in a previous newsletter about ‘protecting the 
postpartum’. I haven’t had the best postpartum experiences so far in terms of feeling supported and 
nourished and in that article I was adamant that ‘next time’ things would be oh so different.

So what am I doing this time to make sure things are different? I’m planning. Like a birth plan but 
a postpartum plan and in a way, it is much easier to create than a birth plan because regardless of 
the path my birth takes, I will step into postpartum and can fairly accurately predict how things 
will be on a practical level. Tiny frequently waking newborn, tender body, leaking breasts that are 
being fed from by a brand new breastfeeder, raging postpartum hormones and two bigger kids that 
need attention and time and a home that still needs to operate among other things.

Here is a practical look at what I’m doing to ensure that I get my golden month, my confinement 
period, my undisturbed newborn bubble...

I’ve filled the freezer to bursting point with family meals we can easily prepare and a great big stack 
of ‘prepped’ smoothies, my husband is taking real time off to be with us, my mum, dad, sister and 
mother-in-law, will all be in town and probably on Christmas holidays and will be available to help.

I will have a roster pre organised which will be managed by my sister so that every day there will be 
someone to (depending on their skills and interests): 
Drop off dinner, lunch, snacks or all three, do grocery shopping (maybe I should finally learn 
about shopping online), put on, hang out or fold up the washing, take the kids for an adventure, 
tidy up the house, massage me, hold the baby so I can have a decent shower and brush my teeth, 
make me a cup of tea and sit with me while I talk about whatever I need to talk about, ensure that 
I have time when the big kids are out (or asleep) to sleep when the new baby sleeps, I will have a 
friend do a ‘closing of the bones’ ceremony, I will use a belly binding contraption, I will use special 
healing herbs on bits that need healing, I will have my special friends at the ready for all the birth 
talk I need

Some of the things are obvious but they just don’t happen unless we plan for them. Unless we cre-
ate a plan and make it known to those supporting us that it is our plan, the days and weeks will go 
by and suddenly we realise we’re back to doing all of our usual things and haven’t had a recovery 
period at all.

So for those of you approaching birth, I encourage you to put your birth preparations aside briefly 
and think about the postpartum. Who will be there to support you? Who can you call at any time 
of the day or night to help you? Who would you invite into your house to sit and laugh and cry 
with you while you’re feeding your newborn and wearing nothing but a giant pair of undies with 
an enormous pad in them? Who will provide your practical help? Who can you talk to about your 
birth that won’t judge you or tell you to that ‘at least you’ve got a healthy baby’? Do you need a 
Postpartum Doula to help you prepare for and navigate this sensitive time? Contact CEA for the 
details of local Doulas operating next year.

CEA’s Birth Preparation Course has a whole session in week 4 dedicated to this postpartum time, 
the 4th trimester. In the same way we need to be proactive about our birth choices, we need to be 
proactive about our postpartum choices. They say the first 40 days after birth impact the next 40 
years of a woman’s life. Postpartum matters.

An awesome book to check out is The 4th Trimester by Kimberly Ann Johnson

On another note, the year is almost done and CEA would like to thank everyone that has attended 
our Birth Preparation Courses, Workshops, Yoga, Morning Teas and visited our office. We hope 
you have benefitted from the information and support that CEA provide and would love if you 
could leave us a Google or Facebook review: 
https://search.google.com/local/writereview?placeid=ChIJ1ScrXxaTwCwRTIjzsFkqFzI  so that 
others know what we do and where to find us. We rely heavily on word of mouth recommenda-
tions and appreciate your feedback. Enjoy the rain and see you in the new year. 
Bec Ellison
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Birth Education Classes

Birth Preparation Classes are held over two or four 
weeks and encompass body, mind and 
spirit. Includes breastfeeding 
information. 
Cost: $189 (Includes birth support person)

Active Birth Workshops: 
Teaching mothers and birth companions 
techniques for comfortable and satisfying birthing 
through positioning, movement, 
vocalisation and special breathing. Workshops are 
held quarterly in one three hour group session. 
Cost: $80 (Includes up to two support people)    

Private Birth Classes
You may prefer a more personalised course. 
Incorportating specific elements of our other 
courses. One that fits with your and your birth 
partners schedules.  
Cost: Dependent on time - approx. $80/hour

Early Parenting Workshops:
Designed to give parents-to-be knowledge and skills   

     to enhance those first precious hours and weeks with 
your newborn.  Topics include: normal infant 
behaviour, sleep and settling, breastfeeding, the infant                 
microbiome, self care, team building for new           
parents and much more.
Cost: $80 (includes partner or support person) 

Please email the office for more details regarding any   
     of these courses. info@ceadarwin.asn.au

Pregnancy Yoga Classes

Pregnancy Yoga: An antenatal yoga class with asanas 
appropriate for pregnancy. Relaxation techniques, 
visualisation, pelvic floor exercises & strength work 
are included. The library will be open after the class.

Classes are held Saturday 11.30am - 12:45pm
at the Nightcliff Community Centre 

Cost: $12 or buy a 5 class pass for $48.00

Nurturing Newborns Morning Teas
(Suitable for Babies from Newborn To Toddlers)

A chance to meet with other parents in a 
relaxed environment, have a cup of tea and 
share a delicious Petra’s Raw Food Cake.
Topics for each session are posted to facebook 
Please see the schedule later in this Newsletter.

Last Tuesday of every month 10am to noon
Nightcliff Community Centre
Cost: Free

CEA Library

Our library has an extensive collection of books, 
magazines, DVDs and CDs covering a wide range of 
subjects such as Pregnancy, Labour, Birth, Parenting, 
Vaccination, Exercise, Nutrition, VBAC, Waterbirth, 
Twins, Toddlers, Crying/Sleep, Special Needs 
Babies, Grief/Loss, Alternative Therapies, Fathers, 
Grandparents, Midwifery, Stories and more!

Session Three: Birth Planning
Why Have A Birth Plan?
How To Construct A Meaningful Birth Plan
The Importance Of Your Choice of Language 
& Communication
Step By Step Through A Birth Plan
Question Time 

Session Four: Early Parenting Workshop -
The Fourth Trimester For Baby, Mum & The 
Family (3 Hour Session) 
What Babies Need - Physical, Emotional, 
Developmental 
Your Baby’s Experience Of The Fourth 
Trimester
Baby-Wearing
Breastfeeding
Baby & Parent Sleep
Developmental Milestones
What New Mums Need
Understanding Hormones & Brain Changes
Traditional Postpartum Practices
Mum’s Experience Of The Fourth Trimester
Physical Recovery
Partner’s & Team Building
Maintaining Your Relationship
Question Time

Birth Preparation Courses
February 2019
Tuesday 5th, 12th, 19th, 26th
6:00pm to 8:30pm/9:00pm on 26th

March 2019
Monday 5th, 12th, 19th, 26th
6:00pm to 8:30pm/9:00pm on 26th

Nightcliff Community Centre 
CEA Office

If these courses fill we do run a second course 
so please always ask if these dates don’t suit your 
schedule.  Private courses are also available.

Birth Preparation 
Course Outline
Session One: How Your Amazing Body
Works To Birth Your Baby
Welcome
Consent & Informed Choice
BRAIN Decision Making Tool
Terminology
Why Normal Birth Is Important
Overview Of The Labour Process
The Hormones Of Labour
The Importance Of The Birth Environment
Care Provider Roles
The Importance Of Your Due Date
Question Time

Session Two: All The Tools You’ll Need For 
Labour & Birth
How Fear Impacts Labour & How To 
Release Fear
Natural Coping Options - Internal, External
& Environmental 
Active Birth
HypnoBirthing
Induction
‘Speeding Up Labour’
Medical Pain Management
Caesarean
Cascade Of Intervention
Question Time

Facebook: Childbirth Education 
Association Darwin
Website: www.ceadarwin.asn.au

Early Parenting
26th Febrary 2019 
6:00pm - 9:00pm
Nightcliff Community Centre 
CEA Office

26th March 2019
6:00pm - 9:00pm 
Nightcliff Community Centre 
CEA Office

 
Office & Library Shuts On : 12 December 2018
and re-opens on 29 January 2019
(Bookings & Enquiries Via Email, Website & Facebook 
Messenger Will Be Taken Throughout This Time)

Yoga Classes - Last Class for 2018 on Sat December 
15th. First Class for 2019 on Sat January 19th
(No need to book please just come along)
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Reflexology In Pregnancy & Birth
Pregnancy is a wonderful time in a women’s life. The joys are 
abundant but sometimes there is the pain and discomfort. 
The physical, emotional and mental changes can be hard 
on many women. Up to 75 per cent of expectant mothers 
are nauseous during their pregnancies, whether it is in 
the morning or evening. More than 50 per cent of them 
experience fluid retention in their hands or feet and most 
women suffer from fatigue, constipation and cramping. 
Since there is not much medication that can be taken at 
this time of their lives, most will deal with the physical, 
emotional and mental changes by finding comfortable and 
natural solutions to alleviate these symptoms. Reflexology, 
an ancient form of healing, is one such solution and an 
emerging one in Australia.

No one knows that better than Lyndall Mollart, champion 
of maternity reflexology. A trained midwife with over 20 
years’ experience and a qualified reflexologist with 10 years 
of research and work in the field, she was responsible for 
introducing a reflexology policy in her local maternity unit. 
“Reflexology is like having a full body massage on your 
feet,” she says. “Regular reflexology makes pregnant women 
feel better and they are happier as they go through their 
pregnancy,” she explains.

Reflexology increases the health and wellbeing of women 
and provides a comforting and nurturing environment 
for both mother and baby. “Case studies have shown 
that women who have frequent sessions of reflexology 
throughout their pregnancies have beautiful births and 
their babies’ are more settled as they experience the benefits 
of reflexology, too. Babies’ breastfeed better. Even women 
who have had a caesarean section seem to recover quicker,” 
Lyndall says.

During the first three months of pregnancy, the foetus will 
produce a hormone called human chorionic gonadotropin 
(hCG). The mother’s body reacts and produces relaxin, 
an ovarian hormone that works to soften the pelvic 
muscles in preparation for birth. Such dramatic hormonal 
changes during pregnancy can be overwhelming, causing 
imbalances in physiological functions and changes in 
the emotional wellbeing of a woman. As Angela Young, 
a reflexologist from Western Australia, has aptly said, “I 
often give an example of a garden hose with water trickling 
out at one end. We see something is wrong with the flow 
and we need to find out if there is a kink in the hose and 

rectify it to allow water to flow freely and strongly again.” 
Reflexology clears these imbalances and “kinks” in vital 
energy channels, which become blocked due to stresses and 
hormonal changes.

A reflexology session involves the application of pressure 
using specific thumb and finger technique, stretching and 
movement on reflex points located in the feet, hands and 
ears. The most common area for treatment is the foot. This 
5000-year-old therapy is sometimes called zonal therapy 
as the body is divided into zones with corresponding 
reflex points located in the hands and feet. By stimulating 
these points, a message is sent to the spine and the central 
nervous system and from there a signal is sent to the brain 
and other organs of the body. Thus, reflexology promotes 
relaxation, improves circulation, stimulates vital organs and 
encourages the natural healing process of the body, creating 
a harmonious working together of the mind, body and soul.
During a maternity reflexology treatment, gentle 
techniques are emphasised to nurture both mother and 
baby. Reflexologists adapt the pressure and may vary the 
length of each session or ask the woman to sit or lie down in 
a particular position depending on the stage of pregnancy.
Maternity reflexology is increasingly used by reflexologists 
and midwives through every stage of pregnancy, from 
preconception to pregnancy, labour, postnatal and baby 
reflex. According to maternity-reflexology.net, “Reflexology 
as a natural therapy complements the natural state of 
pregnancy.”

Maternity Reflexology and Fertility
Never thinking IVF would fail after having her first-born 
using the technology, Rachel* was shattered when she lost 
her second baby after eight transfers. “I wanted to rid my 
body of all the IVF drugs. I had a very active and demanding 
little boy to look after and had to get on top of my grief and 
not allow myself to be depressed. Two months after she died 
I did personal training, tried naturopathy and discovered 
reflexology,” says Rachel.

Rachel was a bit sceptical initially of the benefits of 
reflexology, and about having her feet rubbed. But in her 
reflexologist she found a caring and nurturing person 
who not only helped her deal with her loss and anger but 
prepared her mind and body for another IVF transfer seven 
months later. Rachel became pregnant in the first transfer.
Unfortunately, she lost her baby again. 
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“The complications I had were nothing to do with reflexology 
but an undiagnosed incompetent cervix that caused me to 
lose my third baby at five months,” confides Rachel.

Rachel continued seeing her reflexologist every two weeks 
initially, then once a month, and became pregnant for the 
fourth and final time using one of her last few embryos. 

At the time of writing this article, Rachel was 13 weeks 
pregnant and was continuing to see her reflexologist. 
“What reflexology did for me was calm me down and have 
me in a place where I felt relaxed, happy and much more 
able to deal with things. “The problem with trying to be 
pregnant (especially using IVF) is the underlying anxiety of 
it not working, running out of time, everyone else having 
a baby and being so desperate to have your own. You are 
taking drugs and hormones that wind you up, the expense 
is immense and there is the indescribable rollercoaster of 
emotions you go through every time you try, wait and hope 
for a positive result while preparing yourself for a negative 
result,” she adds.

According to Lyndall, who has been teaching maternity 
reflexology for five years to midwives and reflexologists 
in Australia, New Zealand and Japan, “There is a growing 
surge of women turning to reflexology for preconception 
and fertility issues, especially for IVF.” Many women try 
natural therapies like reflexology first before turning to 
conventional treatments such as IVF. Women who have 
been undergoing conventional treatments and ingesting 
drugs and hormones without any success find that 
complementary therapies such as reflexology give them the 
break they need from their unhappiness.

One in six Australian couples is impacted by infertility 
and the number is growing. Infertility can affect both men 
and women. Today’s figures show couples are choosing 
to have babies at a later age. Statistics show that after the 
age of 35 a woman has a 10–15 per cent chance of getting 
pregnant and after the age of 45 conception is at 1 per cent. 
Sometimes, infertility is caused by immense stress and 
anxiety. Such stress can adversely affect physical and mental 
health. Complementary therapies such as reflexology take a 
holistic approach to treating both men and women when it 
comes to infertility. Reflexology aids in clearing hormonal 
imbalances, decreases stress levels, regulates menstrual 
cycles and helps in the production of healthy sperm and 

ova, thus creating a healthy and harmonious environment 
for the new soul. 

Lyndall stresses that reflexology is aimed at making healthy 
choices in the life of the couple. “Reflexologists don’t just 
work on the feet but spend a lot of time talking to the 
couple about a healthy lifestyle,” she says. Reflexology is 
an immense support for couples on IVF, increasing their 
chances of pregnancy in the first cycle instead of going 
through many transfers, which can be exhausting both 
emotionally and financially.
“It’s so important to have a healthy start to a pregnancy so 
you have a happy, healthy baby, and that’s where reflexology 
is a great support,” concludes Angela Young.

Maternity Reflexology and Fluid Retention (Oedema) 
Phoebe became a first-time mum to a baby girl at 40. 
But Phoebe faced her own share of challenges during 
pregnancy. As a result, her little girl was born five weeks 
early by emergency C Section. Phoebe had developed severe 
fluctuations in blood pressure as her pregnancy progressed, 
which was soon diagnosed as HELLP syndrome — a severe 
form of pre-eclampsia. In spite of her best efforts to keep 
fit during her pregnancy, Phoebe noticed visible swelling 
of her hands, feet and face. Pre-eclampsia can cause fluids 
to accumulate, resulting in swelling, and women may gain 
excess weight.

Having discovered reflexology to treat a sports injury, 
Phoebe went back to her reflexologist for six sessions for 
the severe oedema. “My feet would go down to a normal 
size a day after having reflexology and stay down for a few 
days,” she says.

Oedema is a common physiological symptom, especially 
during the last 10 weeks of pregnancy. Foot and ankle 
oedema occur due to the growing weight of the uterus 
pressing on the pelvic vein, causing an obstruction of blood 
flow. During pregnancy, the amount of fluid in a woman’s 
body almost doubles to support the increasing weight of the 
baby and to help the body expand to accommodate the 
baby’s growth. This contributes to swelling of hands, feet, 
legs, fingers and face. Sitting or standing for a long time can 
also put pressure on the veins, causing swelling. While 
oedema is not harmful, it can cause discomfort, feelings of 
heaviness and night cramps. Usually, oedema resolves after 
the birth of the baby, as the uterus returns to its pre-
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pregnancy size and the hormones are normalised.

Several methods have been used to control oedema, such 
as bed rest, diuretics and support stockings, but natural 
therapies such as reflexology have shown promising results 
in reducing and controlling maternity oedema.

According to a study conducted by Lyndall Mollart in 2003, 
a significant reduction in oedema symptoms was found in 
women who received reflexology treatments using both 
the lymphatic and the relaxing techniques. The lymphatic 
technique is similar to the body’s natural drainage system 
whereby fluid returns through the lymphatic capillaries 
and veins to the circulatory system. This technique targets 
the reflex points related to the lymphatic system. Relaxing 
techniques work on the reflex zones of chest, abdomen, 
spine, pelvis and head.

Both techniques showed a decrease in stress, tension, 
anxiety, pain, irritability and discomfort. The most 
apparent effect of reflexology reported in this study was 
the experience of profound relaxation, which is an integral 
element of reflexology.

Maternity Reflexology and Morning Sickness
Diagnosed with hyperemesis gravidarum (HG), a severe 
form of morning sickness, 29-year-old Bianca Conroy was 
not able to keep anything down, including liquids. During 
the first five months of her pregnancy, she suffered from 
excessive nausea and vomiting. “A variety of smells, sights 
and even noises would trigger a violent vomiting attack,” 
says Bianca. “I tried everything imaginable, from dry 
crackers to ginger tea and anti-nausea tablets prescribed by 
my doctor, but nothing seemed to give me any relief,” she 
adds.

Bianca then turned to reflexology and found immediate 
relief. There was a great improvement in her energy levels 
and she has not vomited since her first session. She adds, 
“Reflexology has also strengthened my immune system and 
kidney function, which was significantly strained by my 
condition.”

About two-thirds of all pregnant women will experience 
morning sickness, especially in the first trimester of their 
pregnancies. However, one in five women endure morning 
sickness into their second trimester and a few unfortunate 
ones will suffer from nausea and vomiting throughout their 

pregnancies. The actual cause of morning sickness is still 
a mystery but has been attributed to fluctuations in blood 
pressure, high levels of hormones, altered metabolism 
of carbohydrates and physical and chemical changes that 
occur during pregnancy.

While changes in food and liquid intake can help in coping 
with morning sickness, the balancing and harmonising 
qualities of reflexology can support a woman’s ability to 
endure morning sickness by stimulating and balancing 
certain reflex points in the feet, hands and ears.

Maternity Reflexology and Labour
Pippa Liang, a clinical psychologist, had a healthy pregnancy 
but, due to a previous autoimmune condition, her doctor 
wanted her to be induced on her due date. As Pippa wanted 
to labour naturally, she approached her reflexologist, who 
worked on Pippa’s feet in an attempt to induce labour. “We 
scheduled two sessions, one a few days before I was due and 
another two days after,” she says. Fifteen hours later, Pippa 
was in labour. “The labour and birth went smoothly and 
quickly without any pain relief,” she says.

As with most pain relief methods, the effects of reflexology 
vary. A 1992 British study of 64 first-time mothers showed 
that reflexology during pregnancy reduced the need for 
additional pain relief during labour and resulted in quicker, 
problem-free births. It also seemed to help other symptoms 
such as heartburn and increased blood pressure.

Many women use reflexology to encourage labour, especially 
if they are overdue. It is only after the 37th week that it is 
safe to stimulate reflex points associated with the endocrine 
glands and the reproductive system in preparation for 
labour. Reflexology can be used at any stage of labour and 
its effects are felt as soon as two minutes into the treatment 
with its full effect setting in within 15 minutes. A labour 
reflexology session can last from 45 minutes to an hour 
and in hospitals that support such treatment, reflexology 
can continue into full labour. The pressures applied during 
reflexology to induce hormones have been known to speed 
up labour, regulate contractions and ease pain. Reflexology 
encourages the production of endorphins and encephalin, 
which bring on a sense of euphoria and help with pain relief.

Reflexology and Miscarriage
Miscarriage occurs in about 15 to 20 per cent of all 
recognisable pregnancies and usually occurs in the 13th 
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week. Chromosomal abnormalities in the foetus are the 
most common cause of early miscarriages. “Reflexology 
cannot and will not cause a viable foetus to be miscarried 
or delivered early,” emphasises Lyndall in her paper, 
Reflexology and The Pregnant Client. “If the mother and 
baby are not ready, nothing will happen,” she says. If a 
woman is anxious, reflexology will actually help her keep 
calm and maintain a healthy pregnancy. Reflexology is also 
beneficial for women who are dealing with miscarriage, 
as this natural therapy will decrease anxiety and stress, 
harmonise the mind and body and induce relaxation.

It’s important that pregnant women seek accredited 
reflexologists. A list of these is available at the Reflexology 
Association of Australia website, www.reflexology.org.
au. A Reflexologist or midwife specialising in maternity 
reflexology will know which points to stimulate and 
the ones to avoid. In fact, practitioners choose to avoid 
treatment before the first 13 weeks of pregnancy as it is 
during this time that the risk of miscarriage is high.

Even though reflexology is safe during pregnancy there 
are instances when it is contraindicated, such as where 
there is a history of miscarriage, deep vein thrombosis, 
high blood pressure and pre–eclampsia, to name a few. 
Such medical conditions can all have serious implications 
and must have expert medical attention. A qualified 
reflexologist is trained to look for symptoms and will refer 
them to your GP or obstetrician. It is important to let your 
primary carer know when you are undergoing reflexology, 
a discipline that is fast gaining acceptance in Australia 
among women.

While it is wise to enjoy the benefits of reflexology with 
a trained therapist, maternity reflexology is also a great 
excuse to put your feet up, indulge yourself a little and 
relax. After all, pregnancy is a time when you can do just 
that.

 

Story written by Wellbeing Magazine
December 2011
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Considerable debate surrounds the influence media has 
on first-time pregnant women.  Much of the academic 
literature discusses the influence of (reality) television, 
which often portrays birth as risky, dramatic and 
painful and there is evidence that this has a negative 
effect on childbirth in society, through the increasing 
anticipation of negative outcomes.  It is suggested that 
women seek out such programmes to help understand 
what could happen during the birth because there is a 
cultural void.  However, the impact that has on normal 
birth has not been explored. Below you will find the 
results of a research project aimed at reviewing the 
information via media sources women (including you) 
will likely come into contact with throughout life.  

Background of The Study
It has been suggested that television portrayals of birth 
influence decisions made by women (and their families) 
regarding delivery method (natural birth versus assisted 
birth including caesarean section), their expectations of 
the birth (dangerous versus serene), and best place of  
birth (hospital: considered safe but medicalised versus 
home considered natural/healthy) It is argued that these 
influences are in part responsible for the rising rates of 
interventions in childbirth. 

Many high-income countries experience rising rates of 
childbirth intervention, without much evidence that 
such interventions lead to improvements in maternal 
or newborn outcomes. Unnecessary interventions 
are associated with increased maternal and newborn 
morbidity. For example, a woman with an uncomplicated 
pregnancy who opts for a planned caesarean section 
rather than a vaginal birth is significantly more likely to 
suffer a cardiace arrest and require a hysterectomy, while 
her infant is significantly more likely to be admitted 
to intensive care. Explanatory factors for the rise in 
interventions and, occasionally, the increase in maternal 
request for intervention include previous negative birth 
experiences, and the way that childbirth is portrayed by 
the media, the latter leading to fear and anxiety about the 
birth process.  Cultural perceptions and societal attitudes 
are known to influence women’s decisions about when 
to enter hospital in labour. However, there has been 
little examination of the relationship between the media, 
culture and birth-related behaviour. 

The literature suggests that women in the 21st century 
learn about childbirth through television, as previous 

generations did, though perhaps to a lesser extent, 
from childbirth manuals.  In the UK, much of this 
discussion comes in the form of editorials and opinion 
pieces highlighting the influence of media on mothers 
perceptions of childbirth.  These discussions point 
toward a misrepresentation of normal childbirth on 
television and in newspapers. Unfortunately, much of this 
discussion is not underpinned by evidence and is based 
on a narrative informed by the notion of the ‘media-
effects’ tradition, which assumes that audiences do not 
critically engage with media messages.  Thus women are 
perceived to be negatively impacted by how childbirth 
is represented in programmes such as One Born Every 
Minute, A Baby Story, Call The Midwife, Pramface Babies, 
Underage and Pregnant and 16 and Pregnant. The media-
effects theory has long been regarded as too simplistic. 
Halloran suggested over forty years ago that there is an 
interraction between the medium and the audience, the 
latter approaches every media episode with a complicated 
filter made up not only of their past and present, but also 
views and hopes for the future. 

Women are exposed to a number of different viewpoints 
on and perceptions of childbirth that include: 1.) an 
often stereotypical sensationalised version of the birthing 
process in the media; 2.) stories from friends and 
relatives; 3.) antenatal information provided by midwives,  
doctors and other childbirth educators; and 4.) personal 
experiences of giving birth. While we might be critical of 
women seeking out programmes that depict inaccurate 
representations of childbirth, we need to remember that 
media representations are, for most women, the only 
opportunity to see a birth. 

Reality television often presents birth as unpredictable 
and potetially dangerous, pointing to a steady stream 
of programmes depicting hypertension, postpartum 
bleeding, cervical cancer, mothers in preterm labour 
and diabetes.  The media producer needs a ‘hook’ or plot 
line to engage the viewer. Yet women, often unaware 
of the range of experiences, continue to watch these 
programmes as birth preparation, as media users actively 
seek information and entertainment and select from it to 
satisfy their needs.  It is the impact of using the media to 
satisfy this need that should be explored in relation to to 
women’s experiences of childbirth. 

This study was designed to determine the gaps in the 
literature around media and childbirth. 

Is It Realistic? - The Portrayal Of Pregnancy & 
Childbirth In The Media 
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Results
The key themes were: 1. medicalisation of childbirth, 
which includes birth being depicted as risky and dangerous 
and hence something to fear, 2. media as the dominant 
way for women to learn about childbirth, despite the 
representations being mostly negative; and 3. birth being 
missing as a normal ‘everyday’ life event. These three themes 
are presented under the key media groupings of television, 
print media, new media, and books: old media. The 
literature revealed a difference in the way that childbirth is 
depicted in different countries. From the North-American 
perpective, medicalised childbirth is seen as the only option 
for mothers-to-be. In the UK, however, this discourse is 
only starting to emerge. The key frame around childbirth 
in the UK is that midwives need to engage more with the 
media producers to get accurate representation of chidbirth 
and ensure the uptake of normal birth pathways. Thus, UK 
media representation of childbirth not only affects a woman’s 
view on labour, but also that of health care providers. 

Medicalisation of Birth
Many of the papers pointed towards a medicalisation of 
birth within the media. As medicine in the US began to 
gain power and influence in the 20th century doctors began 
to displace midwives as the primary provider of maternity 
care.  This was part of a general trend of the growing prestige 
of science, which started in the late 19th century in the US. 
Resulting in the idea that “Giving birth  made a woman a 
mother... a good mother had to learn about mothering from 
authoritative sources” Women have gone along with this 
medicalised model, remaining relatively passive agents in 
their own pregnancy; due to the television programmes they 
are watching and all media more generally. Prior to the 1950s, 
midwives played a large role in all births; however; when 
obstetricians began categorising births as either normal 
or abnormal, their role began to diminish significantly, 
thus paving the way for the medicalisation of childbirth. 
‘Abnormal’ births were situated as potentially difficult, thus 
requiring a different set of skills that only ‘formally trained 

and educated doctors’ could perform. Medical intervention 
in childbirth in the US is now the norm, with nearly half 
of all births being started artificially, four-fifths of women 
receiving intravenous fluids, three quarters receiving 
epidural analgesia to reduce pain and a third of babies now 
born by caesarean section.  This medicalisation has created 
disconnect between the pregnant woman and her body. The 
male medical profession managed to convince middle-class 
women in the early 20th century to abandon the social model 
of care as practised by midwives and seek their services in 
hospitals under the promise of safer and less painful births. 
Redefining childbirth as pathological helped justify doctors 
authority over the birthing process, legitimised by their 
specialised knowledge. By medicalising childbirth, the 
medical establishment rendered both women and midwives 
as passive agents in the birthing process. The female body, 
thus, was reduced to an inferior status, and childbirth was 
now something that was performed on a woman, ‘rather 
than something women performed’. As the mistrust of 
midwives grew in the US, public opinion about midwives 
began to change, and so did the modes of birth that women 
were offered. The Listening To Mothers II study found that 
79% of US births were attended by an obstetrician, with 
most mothers undergoing technology-intensive care, such 
as continuous electronic foetal monitoring, intravenous 
drips, epidurals and/or spinal analgesia, and nearly one-
third had had a caesarean section. 

Although women have several birthing options, the way that 
reality television constructs birth is contrived as it needs 
to have entertainment value and hence predominantly 
promoting a medical model of birth. Murray and Ouellette 
remind us that, we are aware that reality TV is constructed 
and partly fictional and still such portrayal whets our desire 
for the more authentic. Similarly, Clement concluded that 
the images of childbirth viewers see are not an accurate 
reflection of labour and birth in the UK. 
 

cont/...

Katherine Heigl in the 2007 Movie ‘Knocked Up’ Performing A TV & Film 
Favorite Known In The Industry As ‘The Screaming Birth.’ 
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For more information about the 
Pandanus Program, please call 

Anglicare NT
Phone: 08 8946 4800

www.anglicare-nt.org.au

Are you or someone you know 
pregnant, under 25 years and 
looking for Child Birth Education 
and support?
The Pandanus Child Birth Education and Perinatal Support 
Program provides one on one support and Child Birth 
Education to pregnant women and their partners under 
25 years of age.  All group sessions are youth friendly and 
operate in a safe environment with a qualified 
Youth Worker and Midwife.

The Pandanus Program operates in the Darwin and 
Palmerston areas and offers:
• one on one child birth education sessions
• group child birth education courses
• personal support and assistance
• young parent support and education groups
• transport is available

Kitzinger and Kitzinger make the transatlantic link as 
television has produced a powerful mythology of birth, 
since a number of television programmes aired in Europe 
are far from North America, and with it the medical model 
is slowly seeping into the public sphere. Typically on TV 
doctors deliver babies, whilst in England, midwives are 
responsible for nearly 57% of all deliveries, rising to 90% 
for spontaneous deliveries. 

Absence Of Normal Birth In The Media
What is missing from the public discourse is a conversation 
about the nature of ‘normal’ birth. What this scoping 
review has found is that while researchers recognised 
television programmes as fictional or constructed in a 
particular way for a viewing audience, they questionned 
why TV producers present information in this way.  
Their argument, coming from a ‘behavioural effects’ 
stance, is that women make decisions about childbirth 
based on what they see on these programmes hence 
the representations need to be more realistic. However, 
(reality) television is a genre known to stretch the truth. 
This medium requires drama, danger, crises and unusual 
events such as unpredictable and fast deliveries and 
doctors as heroes, hence a typical birth with a normal 
slow and lengthy labour without interventions and pain 
relief and attended by a midwife is less likely to be shown. 

This stretching of the truth results in a ‘disconnect’ in 
understanding the media and the role it can play in people’s 
lives. Some identify a role for midwives in engaging with 
programme producers and educating them to avoid 
misrepresentation and allow a more factual portrayal of 
childbirth and labour. 

Television
The literature suggests that many pregnant women find 
reality television helps them to understand what could 
happen during childbirth. Reality TV programmes on 
pregnancy and labour seek to demystify childbirth, 
and many first-time mothers find it helpful to see 
inside maternity wards so they know what to expect. 
Holdsworth - Taylor goes one step further adding that 
Canadian women seek out reality television to add 
to their knowledge, because there is a cultural void. 
Barker recommends that UK midwives should watch 
reality TV so they can speak to pregnant mothers when 
they have questions partly based on unrealistic scenes 
on television. 

The literature suggests that media portrayal may 
narrow the options for many women focussing their 
attention on having a ‘safe’ birth. The media remind 
us that chidbirth is a potentially dangerous condition 
leaving a woman with no alternative than to ‘choose’ 
heroic health professionals (mainly doctors) to save 
them and their babies, and hence accept medical 
control and interventions. Bak noted....’these  fictional 
representations of birth act as a filler for the first-
hand experience women are denied the opportunity 
to accumulate. This results in women viewing labour 
pain as a negative element rather than accepting it as a 
guide to optimal positioning and a vital element in the 
physiological feedback that releases additional endophins 
and oxytocin as the body requires.

cont/...
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Preconception to Postpartum 
Health, Wellbeing and Support

Natural Fertility 
 

Preconception Care 
 

Pregnancy Nutrition  
and Wellbeing  

 
Birth Planning and 

Support 
 

Postpartum Nutrition 
and Wellbeing 

 
Postpartum Support 

 
Parenting Support 

0408 878 689 
becellison.birth@gmail.com 

becellison.com.au

  Nutritionist   
Parenting Consultant 
Childbirth Educator 

Doula 

!
Mums & Bubs Tabata Class  

Monday 9-10am 

Mums & Bubs Circuit Class 
Friday 9-10am !! IMPORTANT NOTE: 

Bring baby bouncer and thick 
playmat

Mums & Bubs  
Classes 

$12  
per class 

!
1/1 CALVIN ST YARRAWONGA 

To book a class visit bluecyclesnt.com!
For more information email 

emi.minerds@gmail.com!

BLUE CYCLES  
Yarrawonga

If you are interested in having a homebirth in Darwin and you 
would like to have continuity of care with a midwife through-
out your pregnancy, labour, birth and after your baby is born 
and you are likely to have a low risk pregnancy - this may be 
an option for you 

If you would like to contact one of our midwives to discuss 
further please ring 8922 5522 or visit www.nt.gov.au/health.

Have you considered birthing at home?
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  Nurturing Newborns 
Monthly Morning Teas

Last Tuesday of  Every Month 10.00am – Noon
Nightcliff Community Centre Meeting Room

Refreshments Provided From Petra’s Raw Cakes
Free of Charge

CEA is facilitating a welcoming and relaxed monthly 
gathering for pregnant people 

& parents of babies from birth to eighteen months. 

Older siblings welcome. 

Date Topic
Tuesday 29h January Baby-Wearing 
Tuesday 26th February Sleep for Newborns and Young Infants (under one year)
Tuesday 26th March Sleep for Older Babies (over one year) and Toddlers 
Tuesday 30th April Baby-Led Weaning
Tuesday 28th May How to Keep Breastfeeding When Things Change - work, childcare etc
Tuesday 25th June Relationship Dynamics Through Pregnancy Birth & Early Parenting
Tuesday 30th July Baby-Wearing - Includes Demonstration of Different Carriers
Tuesday 27th August Gut Health For Babies & Young Children
Tuesday 24th September Sleep for Newborns and Young Infants (under one year)
Tuesday 29th October Elimination Communication and Gentle Toilet Training
Tuesday 26th November Travelling With Your Baby
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Printed Media
What is under-reported in the literature is the role 
newspapers and magazines play in the childbirth 
experience. Bor found that positive newspaper reports of 
the first television portrayal of pregnancy in the ‘I Love 
Lucy’ sitcome in the 1950’s, influenced positive audience 
reception to pregnancy being portrayed on TV. 

Robotham commented anecdotally on UK newspaper 
headlines such as The Daily Express headline ‘Terror 
of giving birth in Britain today’, The Times headline 
‘Childbirth is about pain’ and The Independent’s story 
on the ‘Conveyer belt of childbirth’. While she did not 
conduct primary research, she highlighted that such 
sensationalistic headlines could influence women to 
avoid seeking a midwife, and instead choose a medicalised 
birth. A recent review of British newspapers highlights a 
distorted view of birth focussing on risk, which, MacLean 
argues, prompts a vicious cycle of intervention that starts 
with fear.

Two print-media-based studies were reported in 
Australia . The first paper studied the role magazines 
play in expectant mothers’ lives and determined that 
these are authoratative sources of knowledge and the 
way childbearing is represented in Australian magazines 
continues the discourse of the medicalisation of 
childbirth. The second study of one particular national 
newspaper suggested the general  public in Australia 
may be too worried of the consequences to consider a 
move away from reliance on medical-led maternity care. 
Whilst magazines in New Zealand framed pregnancy 
as an unusual event requiring time, vigilance, and 

consumption of information, goods and services to 
successfully perform. More research is needed to look at 
newspaper and magazine representations of childbirth 
and the influence they may have. 

New Media
Women are increasingly seeking information on the 
internet to support/complement what they are watching 
on television. Literature addressing the Internet’s role 
in women’s perception of childbirth, however, fails to 
engage with newer theories of audience reception to help 
women cope better with what still seems to remain a 
mystery: ‘regardless of an individual woman’s situation, 
the experiences of pregnancy and childbirth engender 
expectations, desires and concerns; thus women seek 
advice, guidance and care from others with experience 
and knowledge of the contingencies of these processes. 
Theroux found that most American women used the 
Internet at least ten times during their pregnancy, with the 
most frequent search topic ‘complications of pregnancy’. 
The recent Listening To Mothers III study revealed 
that two-in-three pregnant women received regular 
email updates with information about pregnancy and 
childbirth. A new finding was that first-time mothers also 
turned to ‘apps’ for pregnancy and childbirth information 
- 56% rating them as ‘very valuable’. While US mothers 
in Listening to Mothers III sought out information for 
themselves, Australian women turned to the internet 
for information to discuss with their doctor. US women 
discussed issues with their doctor first, and then turned 
to the Internet. As yet, there is no study that looks at how 
British pregnant women engage with the internet. 

Most American women used the Internet at least ten times during their pregnancy, 
with the most frequent search topic ‘complications of pregnancy’. 
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Much of the research around usage of the Internet and 
pregnancy comes from the US.  The literature suggests 
women seek out information on the internet to get social 
networking support to have more control over their 
pregnancy, eg. ‘.... 83% wanted to have more control over 
decisions affecting their pregnancy and almost two-thirds 
of women.... used the information they obtained from 
the Internet to help them make decisions about their 
pregnancy and birth and how their childbirth should be 
managed. 

Women use the Internet to understand what a normal 
childbirth experience should look like.  Song and 
colleagues note that women have a strong desire for 
reassurance that what they were experiencing in their 
pregnancy is ‘normal’.  With the move of birth from 
the home to hospital, childbirth has been relegated 
to something that should be kept from view (unless 
dramatized within television accounts), as a consequence 
women have a difficult time in understanding the process 
of childbirth. Schmid comments that our current lifestyle 
is too removed from natural experiences. Schmid further 
notes: ‘Social messages support the view that birth needs 
to be medicalised and depersonalised (because of the 
emphasis only on survival) and these social messages 
about birth also condition women’s views and beliefs. 
Therefore interventions in promoting normal birth need 
to focus on women’s personal lifestyles and wishes as 
well as on the wider social context of birth and on what 
needs to be changed in this context to make normal birth 
possible’.

The Internet, more than any other media space creates a 
cultural ideal for what it means to be a ‘good’ mother. The 
discourse that emerges online about childbirth is that it is 
‘an important event in a woman’s life when she needs to be 
introspective, focused completely on the labour process 
and on ensuring her baby’s safe passage into the world’. 
Other research concurs:’.....the Internet allows women to 
educate themselves.... it also works to institutionalise a 
new set of expectations and standards of competence to 
which women must adhere in order to be considered savvy 
informed patients and, at the same time, capable mothers’.

This moral idea of a ‘good’ mother dictates that it is 
important to be seen both online and offline as doing 
one’s pregnancy right, and that ‘love, tenderness and care 
are still the driving factors.

Books: The Old Media 
Moffat showed how discources around childbirth and 
the media that mothers seek out for information have 
changed over the last 30 years.  Books were the main 
source of information in the 1980’s in the US, with 
television, newspapers and radios being the least used 

to find out about childbirth. Surprisingly, what has not 
changed since is the notion of what it means to be a ‘good 
mother’, ‘by reaching out for the latest findings and most 
helpful information available’. Even today, many new 
mothers cited impersonal sources (eg. books, internet) as 
their prime source of information about birth. Therefore, 
women and health professionals should assess these 
information resources and together discuss implications 
for childbirth. 

Medical/Social Model of Childbirth Explained
The debates about media portrayal link to the two 
paradigms of childbirth: the ‘social’ or ‘midwifery’ and the 
‘medical’ model. Proponents of the social model adhere 
to the notion of a physiological labour and a vaginal birth 
with little or no external intervention as being a normal 
and therefore a ‘good thing’ in itself; a model traditionally 
championed by midwives. The medical model, the 
dominant discourse, encourages women to make use of 
medical technology, such as monitoring and anesthesia 
to help reduce the perceived risks and fears associated 
with giving birth, and in the process move away from 
labour and birth as physiological processes. Proponents 
of the medical model argue that childbirth is only safe in 
retrospect, encouraging us to see childbirth as inherently 
risky for mother and baby.  To reduce this perceived risk, 
a medical birth tends to occur in hospital with electronic 
fetal monitoring as well as a range of interventions such 
as forceps or caesarean sections, and typically supervised 
by a doctor. 

Media representations often portray technology and 
interventions as contributing to the medical profession’s 
success in reducing the risk and uncertainty associated 
with childbirth.  The problem with the promotion of 
interventions is that there is a paucity of evidence around 
the routine use of many such childbirth interventions.  
Leading women to believe that maternity care is designed 
to ‘manage’ or avert the risks for mother and baby, but 
often risk management is merely ‘covering’ the hospital/
staff in case of litigation. 

It is important to take into consideration the societal 
ideological viewpoints of childbirth and labour, for 
instance, in the US, the predominant approach is the 
medical model; whilst in the UK both models have 
currency although the medical model is dominant. 
Some argue that UK midwives are working in a ‘blame 
culture’ that propogates the medical model. Changing 
this ideology, starting with its portrayal in the media can 
only be accomplished if midwives engage with popular 
discourses about the risks and dangers of childbirth that 
appear on popular reality and fictional television shows. 
One example of active midwifery input into fictional TV

cont/...
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Australian consumer advocacy organisation made 
up of individuals and groups who share a 

commitment to improving the care of women in 
pregnancy, birth and the postnatal period. 

Non-profit, non-political and non-sectarian. 
www.maternitychoices.org.au

PREGNANCY REFORMER 
MUMS & BUBS BARRE 

MASSAGE : PHYSIO

PRE & POST BIRTH

PILATES

mindful movement for women 

encorepilates.com.au 
info@encorepilates.com.au 

0417003974 
@encorepilatesandwellness
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is that of Terri Coates, the midwifery advisor on the 
BBC’s successful television drama Call The Midwife, and 
more recently advisor on a midwifery television drama 
in Bangladesh. 

What needs to be taken into consideration is the notion 
of natural versus medicalised childbirth. Some argue 
that women prioritise their baby and their own safety , 
worry about losing control, prefer services that offer, 
‘high rates of straightforward birth with guaranteed 
midwifery support throughout labour and a low need to 
admit babies to special care baby units’ and want good 
postnatal and breastfeeding support; thus suggestions 
that a medicalised childbirth on television, might not 
carry over into real life. In the US ‘nonmedicalised 
representations of pregnancy and birth (on television) 
would be largely absent and marginalised when they are 
presented, thereby being hidden from, or distorted in 
public discourse ‘ This discourse is merely a replication of 
US social views that having a baby with a doctor is safer 
than with a midwife.  During the 1990’s US midwives 
tended to be depicted as self-involved, disengaged, 
unhelpful, and generally mean ‘caregivers’ antagonistic 
to a woman’s family and frinds. Shallow states ‘....the 
media has consistently caricatured birth as a horrendous 
and frightening process that anyone in their right mind 
would want to avoid at all cost. So who can blame women 
when terrified, they come to the hospital asking for an 
elective caesarean section’.

Fear surrounding birth, and particularly the fear 
of birthing outside the ‘safety’ of a hospital, may be 
responsible for early labour admission and the subsequent 
cascade of intervention. 

Handfield et al. concur that childbirth in Australia 
has also been portrayed on television as frightening, 
overrepresenting deaths and dramatic life-threatening 
complications. It could be argued that the medical 
establishment puts forth a medicalised discourse, 
such as the one that causes fear in women, to maintain 
power and control over how and where women give 
birth. Robotham on contacting the BBC after watching 
particularly concerning scenes on television programmes 
Casualty and Holby City, learnt there were nurse and 
medical advisers, but midwifery input was lacking.  This 
reinforces that the discourses surrounding midwifery in 
the media are not dominant and that seeking out a doctor 
is the safest way to deliver and ‘prove’ that one is a ‘good’ 
mother. Hence midwives must engage more with the 
media producers to ensure normal birth has a place in 
television programming. 

This review has shown that depictions of childbirth and 
labour indicate that women face social anxieties around 

their pregnancy. By watching reality TV to gain an 
understanding of what childbirth might be like, viewers 
must: ‘reflect on ways they themselves conform to the 
cultural institutions that surround them.  People submit 
themselves to the power carried within prescriptions to 
think and behave in normalised and normalising ways.’ 

The most commonly watched shows tend to dramatise 
pregnancy and birth and over represent obstetric 
complications and the need for interventions. Women 
who watch TV about childbirth, learn how they should 
and should not react, ie. they are socialised into a 
particular model of childbirth. The latter process is not 
unique to childbirth, as Kingdon found in the study of 
representation of depression in the media.  Whilst Lupton 
studying the portrayal of infants in popular media in 
Australia highlighted this inevitably creates unrealistic 
expectations of infants in real life. 

Television can act as a bridge when a life change or 
transition is occuring, alleviating a women’s social 
anxieties about childbirth. However, fear of birth scores 
were highest amongst Canadian students whose attitudes 
were shaped by the media. It is clear from our review that 
women are watching TV to learn what to expect during 
birth, & to reassure themselves that they are doing their 
pregnancy ‘right’.

To view the full article including references please visit:
www.bmcpregnancychildbirth.biomedcentral.com/

articles/10.1186/s12884-016-0827-x

TV Shows & Movies Prefer Dramatic, Medicalised Births
To Add Excitement and Danger to Their Story.  For 

This Reason Physiologically Normal Births Are Under-
Represented - Over Their Viewing Lives, People Gain A 

Skewed Expectation Of What Childbirth Looks Like.
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The Transition to Parenthood
Pregnancy and the early days of parenthood are 
characterised by significant changes across physical, 
emotional, psychological, and social domains. 
Relationships with key people such as partners, 
family and friends are also altered. As a result, 
it is common for expectant and new parents to 
experience a complex array of thoughts and feelings, 
in response to these changes including a sense of 
loss for their ‘old’ self or life. A significant number 
of parents find that pregnancy and parenthood is 
more challenging than they expected and requires 
a considerable level of adjustment. They may feel 
disappointment or shame because they are not 
coping as well as they thought they would, or guilt 
because they feel frustrated and resentful. It is 
important that parents recognise and acknowledge 
both the joyous and distressing emotions that can 
be experienced as they adjust to their ‘new’ life; and 
to be mindful of when additional support may be 
needed to help manage the more difficult emotions.

Some of the most common challenges experienced 
by new parents include:

• Recovering from birth while also caring for a 
newborn (and possibly other children)– recovering 
from birth while also meeting the demands of a 
newborn can be particularly challenging. Recovery 
may also be affected by a caesarean or complicated 
delivery, if the birth experience was traumatic, or 
if you were dissatisfied with the quality of care you 
received.

• Feeding difficulties – for some women breastfeeding 
comes ‘easily’ and may be a relatively straight 
forward process. However, for a significant number 
of women breastfeeding can be difficult to establish 
for various reasons, and may be a rather different 
experience than what you expected or hoped for. 
Painful conditions such as difficulties with latching-
on, cracked nipples and mastitis may be experienced 
throughout the breastfeeding period adding to the 
physical and emotional distress. Some women may 

not be able to establish breastfeeding, which can also 
be a source of stress if there was a strong desire to 
do so.

• Lack of sleep– every new parent experiences a 
degree of fatigue and lack of sleep. This can impact 
on your mood, energy, motivation, patience and 
ability to think clearly and make decisions. The 
exhaustion experienced as a result of prolonged lack 
of sleep can also make it difficult to adapt to what is 
usually a very demanding infant feeding and settling 
schedule.

• Feeling overly emotional– most new parents 
will have some days or periods where they are 
feeling ‘more emotional’ than usual. This is often 
exacerbated by lack of sleep and/or a sense of being 
overwhelmed or ‘not in control’ of things.

• Coping with an unsettled baby – every baby 
brings with it its own unique temperament, with 
some being more unsettled than others. This can 
place additional demands on your patience, coping 
resources and may affect your feelings towards your 
baby.

• Bonding with your baby and understanding 
your baby’s cues– there are lots of reasons why it 
may take longer than you expected to develop a 
strong connection with your baby. It is important 
to remember that the parent-infant bond can take 
time to establish and it is not always ‘love at first 
sight’. Most parents need some time to ‘get to know’ 
their baby. This will often include getting to know 
their temperament, their likes and dislikes, and how 
they communicate their needs to others. Babies 
don’t come with a manual (as nice as that would be 
sometimes!) so it is not uncommon for new parents 
to feel unsure or confused about what their baby 
needs/wants and how to best respond. Effective 
parenting involves learning a new set of skills; just 
like any other skill in life and practice is one of the 
few things that helps it get easier.

cont/...

Adjusting to Parenthood: 
Common Challenges and Experiences 
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• Body image disturbances– pregnancy and birth 
are associated with many physical changes. It can 
take time to adjust to the way you look and feel, 
particularly as you recover from the birth experience. 
This may impact on your self-esteem and body 
image, particularly if you are finding it difficult to 
find time to focus on your own health and fitness.

• Managing priorities – it can seem like an impossible 
task trying to find time for all the household tasks, 
while also meeting the needs of your baby, other 
children you may have, as well as your own. You may 
need to accept that you need to ‘let go’ of some things 
for a while and instead prioritise the most important 
tasks/demands each day.

• Managing the expectations and advice from 
others – it is almost a certainty that endless advice 
will come your way as you try to navigate through 
the early days of parenthood. This can leave you 
feeling overwhelmed, confused and at times you 
may question yourself and your decisions. As hard 
as it might be, trust yourself and your instinct, even 
when you’re feeling unsure about how to handle a 
situation. Remember that you are the expert on your 
baby and that sometimes the only way to work out 
what works best is by trial and error.

• Changes to your sense of self – new parents often 
struggle with the changes to their personal identity. 
This is often due to a number of factors such as 
‘losing’ your work role and status, even if only for 
a short period of time, loss of your social life as you 
knew it as well as a loss of independence and sense 
of freedom.

• Changes in the relationship with your partner – the 
partner/couple relationship changes considerably as 
you go through the process of adjusting from being 
partners to parents. Common areas of tension often 
include different ideas on how to care for the baby; 
managing familial expectations, division of labour 
and changes in attitude and needs towards physical 

intimacy.

• Changes in family dynamics – changes in the 
family dynamics, both immediate and extended, 
are extremely common. Where present, new parents 
often have to navigate through a change in the 
dynamic in the relationship with their own parents, 
as the ‘child’ has now become the ‘parent’. You may 
hold different beliefs about parenting approaches, 
health beliefs, and priorities in general. You may 
spend more or less time with family, depending 
on your circumstances, with each situation posing 
different challenges. It may take some time to get a 
good sense of where and how everyone fits into the 
‘new’ picture.

While these are common challenges experienced 
by many mothers and fathers, there is often a 
reluctance to speak openly about how one might 
be struggling with their transition to parenthood. 
This seems to be at least partly due to the fact that 
the image of a ‘stressed and struggling’ parent is 
at odds with the popular belief that having a baby 
ought to be a particularly ‘joy filled’ time . This 
can further compound the sense of isolation and 
loneliness often experienced by parents and makes 
it harder to reach out for help. When practical and/
or emotional help is not sought early, the impact of 
these challenges can build up over time, placing 
the whole family under even more stress. In turn, 
this may go beyond a ‘typical’ period of adjustment, 
and instead contribute to the onset of perinatal 
depression and/or anxiety. If you suspect that you, 
your partner or someone you care about may be 
struggling with perinatal depression or anxiety it is 
important to seek help from an appropriate health 
professional or support service as early as possible.

What can I do to get through the challenging times?  
When you find yourself struggling with the demands of 
parenthood, it can be difficult to know what to do, or 
what type of help to ask for. Some suggestions on what 
type of support may be helpful include:

cont/...
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• Seek practical support. Ideally, there will be some 
offers of help from family or friends which you ought to 
accept. If this is not being spontaneously offered, think 
about who you could ask for some assistance. It is OK 
for someone to come over and help do the washing or 
cook a meal. Try to let go of any reluctance you may have 
about this.

• Keep realistic expectations – avoid media representations 
of parenting which are often ‘filtered’ and not an accurate 
representation of reality. On a similar note, try not to 
judge yourself harshly against others and resist making 
unhelpful comparisons with other parents.

• Try not to inundate yourself with information. Instead, 
think about having a couple of trusted sources of 
information. This may be a supportive friend or family 
member, or a health professional such as a GP or a child 
health nurse. Trust that you are learning how to best look 
after your baby and family. Appreciate that this takes time 
and can be compared to the workload of a professional 
job.

•  Looking after your own physical, emotional and mental 
health is essential, so that you can care for your baby and 
family. Exercising, a healthy diet, limiting alcohol and 

resting when possible are all small steps that can make 
a big difference in your own self-care. If possible, try to 
arrange some time out for yourself.

• Consider accessing and joining a local community 
group in an effort to increase       social engagement. This 
may include a playgroup, new parents group, maternal 
and child health service and or parents’ support group.

• If you are struggling to cope with the demands of 
parenthood, and are noticing yourself feeling sad, flat, 
teary, anxious, or generally not enjoying parenthood it is 
probably time to speak to a suitable health professional 
such as a GP, psychologist, child health nurse or a 
suitable helpline (e.g., PANDA’s National Helpline). 
Help is available.

Article By Dr Sofia Rallis
Posted on wattlehealth.com.au  
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At 38 weeks I lay in bed listening to my hypnobirthing 
tracks, preparing for a journey into the unknown…. 
Relaxed into the track, I could feel my cervix ‘moving’, 
and told my husband that we should get a good sleep in 
case tonight was ‘the night’. Five days later on the Sunday 
of 39 (+2) weeks, I noticed the anticipated light pink 
discharge, and felt excitement and fear of the unknown 
quickly build inside. “This is it,” I told my husband. 
However it would be another 4 days until we met our 
baby.

On Monday (day 39 + 3) my husband went to work in 
the morning to tie up loose ends, before returning to 
meet me for lunch and a foot massage that afternoon. 
Surges were becoming more frequent than the day 
before, spaced at around 10 – 15 minutes apart. They 
intensified throughout that evening and there wasn’t 
much sleep to be had.

Tuesday (day 39 + 4) and surges increased to one to two 
every 10 minutes, and during that evening they were 
consistently two and quite intense. I was exhausted, and 
pretty confused as to what was going on, so we decided 
to contact our homebirth team. When a midwife arrived 
at 1am on the Wednesday (39 + 5), we asked for an 
examination, and I was 2 – 3 cm dilated at that stage. 

The beautiful midwife (who was our second midwife) 

could see the concern in my ability to birth at home 
increasing, so slept on our couch, advising us to get 
as much sleep as possible. Sleep at this point was 
unfortunately near impossible. Despite this I persisted 
and tried to rest where I could. 

At 5am our first midwife came to swap out the other, 
and advised my husband to go back to bed for some 
more rest. He joined us a little later, where we were 
breathing, listening to hypnobirthing tracks, walking up 
& down our stairs, squat/pull ups, three sisters, in the 
pool, out of the pool, under the shower, backwards on 
the toilet, forwards on the toilet. When I had reached 
a wonderful rhythm in the pool around lunch time 
the second midwife was again called, and we were all 
sure that this was it, with surges increasing to 3 in 10 
minutes…… But, at around mid-afternoon when I was 
pretty much spent, surges decreased. An examination 
saw that I was 7cm dilated. 

We had to come to a decision about what to do as the 
home birth midwives are restricted to just 12 hours 
of birthing supervision. Honestly, at this point, I just 
wanted my baby out. I was absolutely done. So we 
decided to  transfer to the hospital via the ambulance 
service, this occurred around 5pm. 

cont/...

Layla’s Birth Story

Bringing Layla home to meet 
Aladdin - their golden retriever - 
took a lot longer than anticipated 
for Amy and partner. 

It turned out to be a moment 
worth waiting for - one that is 
now a cherished family memory, 
frequently replayed.
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Upon arrival at the hospital, we were greeted by two familiar 
faces - our hypnobirthing & student midwives, who looked 
after us in our initial hours in the hospital. I had an innate 
feeling that we were exactly where we needed to be at this 
point, as I provided our birthing preferences to hospital 
staff. 

Requesting an epidural, I had the kindest Anaesthetist come 
to assist. At this point, I wished I’d thought about what 
underpants to wear to hospital before leaving home……… 
Everyone got a giggle when my gown opened up from the 
back to reveal some obscure slogan, and it lightened the 
mood of my intense surges still at only 2 during every 10 
minutes. I was comfortable with my decision to use artificial 
oxytocin at this point to help with dilatation. 

Soon after, we were greeted by another wonderful midwife 
who would later deliver our baby. Both my husband and I 
were urged to get some rest. After not resting in days, you 
honestly didn’t have to tell me twice, and I was out like a 
light for the next 2-3 hours. Awoken by a beautifully friendly, 
calm voice, our midwife asked if she could do a quick 
examination, which revealed that it was time. My body had 
gotten the rest it needed, and it was time to meet our baby. 

Our midwife advised that kneeling was still an option should 
it feel comfortable after my epidural, and after a little while 
that’s where they helped me to climb. 

It was a bit weird bearing down after an epidural, but my 
midwife really helped me to know when I was doing it right 
– just like my very own cheerleader! About 45 minutes later, 
when I felt as though I didn’t have any more to give, I heard 
my midwife’s voice say, “let’s have a baby hey” – and this 
was all I needed. With the support of my husband I found 
a new inner strength and shortly after at 12:37am (day 39 + 
6) I felt the greatest feeling that I have ever felt. A feeling of 
release, relief, and love. 

Both my husband and the midwife caught our baby, and 
swiftly passed her up to me, where I  revealed the gender. We 
did it. It was all worth it. Every. Single. Second. And there 
she stayed, right with me on my chest, building our little 
bubble of love. 

Later that day at around 3:30pm we were allowed to go 
home, where we introduced Layla to our other family 
member, Aladdin the Labrador. A moment we captured on 
camera, and one which is so special to reflect back on.

It is true when they say that no one can really prepare you 
for the birth of your first child. What an amazing experience; 
full of highs, immense challenge, endurance and everything 
in between. We were as prepared as a team could be, and in 
the end, our preparation is what got us through. 

Birth Story By Amy Brady-Burns
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